Whereas the king, when in Gascony, lately committed to P. bishop of Hereford, at farm, the manors of Marwardyn and Lugwardyn for ten years from Michaelmas, 38 Henry III, rendering yearly the same farm as the men of those manors or other farmers last rendered at the Exchequer by his own hands at the same terms; the king, confirming such grant, has thought fit to renew the same by the setting to it of his present seal.

Mandate to the prior and convent of Durham, notwithstanding the king's seal having been placed upon certain chests (archis et cistis) in their church or priory, wherein a certain sum of money of W. bishop of Ely, is said to be, to permit the said bishop or his messenger to have access to the said chests, and take out the said money, carry it away, and do what he will with it.

By Richard, earl of Gloucester, and John Mansel.

Memorandum that all the privileges sealed with the seal of England of the affairs of Apulia were sealed by order of the king at Wyndesor, and by the counsel of P. bishop of Hereford, and A. [bishop] elect of Winchester, William de Valencia and Geoffrey de Lezinan, the king's brothers, Richard earl of Gloucester and Hertford, John de Plessetis, earl of Warwick, John Mansel, provost of Beverley, Philip Lovel, the treasurer, Ralph son of Nicholas, Roger de Turkelby, Henry de Botonia, Henry de la Mare, Henry de Bretton, Nicholas de Turri and others of the king's council. [Federare.]

As the king is bound to Ellis Barbe, citizen of Bordeaux, in various immense debts for wines which the king caused to be taken from him, and also the king, by charter, acquitted all the citizens of Bordeaux from all his prise except the right prise, it is commanded to John de Gisorciis, chamberlain of London and Sandwich, and all other takers of the king's wines, to permit the said Ellis to be quit of all prise except the ancient right prise on all wines which he causes to be brought to England in the ship of William Herbert.

Pardon to Alan son of William de Lincolnia for the death of Alan Blont, as it appears by inquisition made by Gilbert de Preston that he was taken by the bailiffs of the city of London, on suspicion of larceny, and committed to the keeping of the said Alan son of William and died in prison through the severity and grievousness of that prison and not through the said Alan.

Protection, with clause, for Michael de Fenys, who is in the service of Edward the king's son beyond seas, until his return to England.

Royal assent to the election of Robert sub-prior of St. Bartholomew's, Smethefeld, London, to be prior of that house; with mandate to F. bishop of London, to do his part herein.

Appointment of John de Wincle and Simon Passelewe to appraise by oath of good men all the houses of the Jews of Lincoln who fled or were hanged or taken and are detained in prison for the death of a boy lately crucified at Lincoln, and take possession of their chattels; to enquire what has become of the chattels of those Jews who were indicted of the said death and to arrest the same and take them into the king's hands in whosesoever hands they may be; and to examine and view as well in the chirographers' chests of Lincoln as by their pledges (per radimenta sua) how many and what debts are due to the said Jews, and to take the said houses, chattels and debts into the king's hands, and keep them safe until further order; the king having granted all these to R. earl of Cornwall, in part payment of the king's debts to him; with mandate to the constable, mayor, bailiffs and chirographers of the Jews of Lincoln, and all other bailiffs and others to be intendant to them.